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Yal. University Ilflll()uneed lAo!
m<ln,h thai the lllSO Bolling<n
Prize in Poetry w'" .w..mod to
JOM Crowe Ransom, Carnegie
Prole5S0, or Poetry at Kenyon
College, edllor of The X_TOIl R..
....... and Senior FeDow of th>:
Kenyon S<:I>oolof English. Con-
rad Aiken, clIo;"",.n of the BoI_
lingen Commlt\ee ... id thai Pro_
f"",or Rnnsom re.eived the $1000
.ward fo, "hia COJItrlbutlo,,", to
Amel"ican po"uy," 11Ie Prize w ..
.worded to Prof .... or Ron""", nnl
only lor hi. ppetry, the 1aBt vol_
ume of which w"" published In
1945, but for ru., significant Con_
trll,ut!on. Ie American ",lUclsl'rUi,
Professor Romam is the ••• ond
poet In ... ".Ive the Bollingen 0_
wani ,ince it "'lIS trans;!erre<! I,om
th. ausl'i""" 01 \he IJbrlUY of
Cong"",. 10 tho ... of the Yale
Univ.rsilY library. LOltl year'$
winner we. Wo:l.Ia"" St""ens.
Serving a. lhe Jury at """'ommen·
daUDn at pruet\t llI1! Robon
Lowel~ William Carlos WIlliAms,
Katherine Ann. Pol"ler, and many
oth.,.., 'I"<tlI Conrad AIken. Rob_
e" peJlII WalTon, W. H, Awleo,
Leooia Adatos, and Karl Shapiro
oomposing Ihe exeoulive commit.
lee which made the ftnal .. lectloo.
11 M!COndaward we voted Pr~
fessor Ransom on r"brua"Y 12 by
the NaUonal lnalltute o!.Art. and
Letters, which wID p""""'t to Jilin
the R""""U JAinea 1demortal lUnd
IIward of *1000, Th::ilI ''prize,''
eslablioh<>d by the friend. 01 Rus-
..,l! JAloes In IG24, iJ; awarded
perlodically 10 ,orne IImerioan Or
l:nglWl poet as a ",oognillon o!
value, and "p,'eferably vnlue not
widely reaognl>ed." Mr. Ran""m
is the ,ixth reelplent of the awanl,
whiah we flnt presented in 1931
to Robel"\ Frost and mo.t reoenlly
in 1948 to William Carlos Wil.
"-While at V.onderhllt Unive""lly
P,olesso, Rah""rn, in eollaboro-
lion wilh ""me o! hi. frlondo,
broughl aul The Fuvitl .... , a """tTy
mag""lne oonlolning m~ meta-
phy.ical va .. a, all of whose eon-
tributo," wOre vaned in onony~
mit 1', When thalr ,eol nama, were
revealed, tha Renyon prolessor
soon beeame lhe m"'l widely
known of tha youp. In 1937 he
moved from Vanderblll to Ken·
yon, and )u,ra ha established Tbe
K: yllO Reriew two 1'''''''' later.
nw Prof"",or Ransom Who, in a
so".." gave rise to the """!.em_
j>lJra"Y eriti",,1 movement known
os tha New Criticism. IIllhough,
a5 a writer r"""nlly said. "wa are
teo>ed by our inability to pin the
Naw Criticism down," holesso.
Ransom'a oontTlbutln ... to Ameri-
can crltiolml have b""n widely
ao!<nowledged. His lame ""en
opn>od aoro.. the ac"",,, hie
_ P_ and God WIthout
TlI_ hoving olaa been publlih_
en In 1!:rIgiand ",. Jreayao lla-
_ bas bee<>me th~ periodioal
which moot typically exhibits
Ameriean New Critid,m, while
Saul;"y represento tha Bril1sh
bnmch at lIB best. The latter
magl2in~ h., written, ·Th. K.o.
YOo Revi .... ;., the best of those
American ,evla"", which give
Amadcan crlUclsm a marked ad-
vant.ge over Erltlsh."
Throughaul hlo poetry, 01 whloh
the IMt book. "Selected Po~ma."
WI8 publiabe<l In 1945, Pml.....",
Ransom hIB be~n .. Id to exhihlt
tho lnftuen"" 01 John Milton and
John Donoe -the lll' ....t erudition
01 th~ fu,t, tim distinct meta.
physical ele"",n(o 01 the """"nd.
Many Baholara joined In paying
homage 'a the T~nneO$<!an po~t in
the Summe' (1950) Issue 01 n.-
lIew""". It.. l....., on the ooca.llian
01 Prol""""r Ram'am'. .i,,\l~th
birthday. One of th..... Robert
Lowell, wrole thai whenever h~
re--r""da Prolessor Ransnm'. poel-
ry, ha merve15 Bl Its wel.!lht, "Few
English poets,~ ha adde<l, "hav~
wrillen "" many 1;,,-1,,,, Ihat ane
wants to read over and aver,"
Aoathar, the late Pl'Ofessor F. O.
Motthi"",eD, ,latt<! that the K=.
yon pn>teasor h... ''pTOduoed "'m~
01 the bOOI minot" Paem3 In our
language." lind PrafeaoOt" Cleanth
Brookll 01 Yale, who in the past
h.. oompared Pmf....,r Ransom
to John MUton, remarked that
Ila"",m'o limite<! ve"", "belooflll
to thot small body of vane wbiah,
one predicts, will Incre .. ingly
cama to be regar<:l~d as the lI"uly
diSlinguI'bed p",,1r-y of the Twen_
tieth Centu"Y."
-1<0'0_
Ach'""" ... LIftr>qsto ... W<EnlBhulo. Teny und Cnnrlord ."P'"
ltot.u.:tuDI Itot_t in the N.... An.
Movement Cries Out
For Uninhibited Art
Diaplaylng on wtUSUlll dagree
01 lnteUectual <."Ill"laaity are tha
men ohove, Iypioal 01 <:<>wtU"""
other young genUomen joining in
the campuo-wide m(JVement to_
W1U"dappred..Uon 01 noture'. art
"untalp.led and unspoiled." In·
ter"",, In the "",ve""",t eotn-
mtmced with the introduotJan t>f
certain .oltolarly jaun>ols by dio·
tinguJohed membenl of the stu_
dent body.
The haoiJ; lor dtsCOJ1tent with
Old IIrt is the belie! that IlIan
.hould nat be deceive<! by Un"",,·
lect ",productio ... of nature, It I.
oon,,,,<\uent with widespread In·
ter .. 1 In the New Critloism and
The Amarioom ~ No dis·
tGrtion, hawev.. slgn!jleant,
olIould bo aUowed to ~bslTuct
percepU~n and awrehenaton 01
nature', ultimale truth, aO::Ordlng
tG propanents 01 The Movement,
all It has been dubbed.
"The n>aaning and value of ex-
perleo .... •• a sPOkeoman for The
Movement told the COLLEGL\N,
''linda It'. only v.lid represanta-
tion In ."""rote tnnoIation of Ita
alamenta la paP<"" in the artioti<:
attempt." The spokesman, Aria_
topbaneo II. r. McFln1<, referred
ourrupti&uaIy to a copy 01 Ik:ru.
tiny, BWlliJawed • ben>:ydrine
I>lhiet and continued.
"Although TM Movemenl and
II. members are new to the intel-
leOluol llel~, wa feel rootldeol."
He swallowed another henzytltine
I>lblot. "Yeo, w. feel very ",nfi_
deot," be reill,raled. Our ayes
lollowed him oeiItngward. ''We
Ihinkwehov",,~e"Ypertln.ntplt<h
heretha Iw illbe. ,e""minallonlrom
any<!uartet," he said, and we
brought the Interview to a 01 ....
From olher sources, the COL_
LEGIAN ieomed Ihat T)u, Mo~e_
menl has reoelv"li- .upport .from
many .Iudonlo wbo laTm!!rly ha~a
ahawn liltle lnle"",t in aesthellc
mal",,", •• tluoUon whlob """"'"
10 hOO. w.lI lor The Movement's
luture- It wo. l"WIlOred at pr ...
time th.t Johnson and Johnson
hoo OOUlro<:\ed to supply even
mare supp"rlers f<lr The Ma",,-
ment, and Jl thia iJ; true> The
Mavement I. """"red 01 a back_
ache_Ire. lulure 01 Kenyon.
The General J'.aoembly 01 The
Movement plano to talre organ_
!>ad oclion ogainsl Its chiel an_
togan;,,\, the Poot om.. Depart_
ment early in Mar<:/>. A Draft
Resolution ie being prepared tG
brand the Depllrtment'o ...... ,_
ship division .. an "",,,"""r.
IReveille Guaranteed for June'
Board of Editors Assures
Th<! l~l y .... boak wW eome
aut! Y.... ~.. """,,
detinltely been made. and Kebyorl
will ,,"va its Y.... hook as usual.
!\.fUr oomplex and protracted
negotiatlano, It hu finally been
found teaalbh!, and the Studenl
Body has laund II advlsabh!, to
reproduce the tradition 01 the~,-
The boot is belne put out by •
Baan:I 01 lour edltoro: Joe Hall,
Bill Yahe, Fred Buttall, and Jim
Blrdoali. Insurlng O''''''tllge 01 all
eluo .. , dlvlslons, and _vlties on
..... pus. It will be flUid, tho COL-
Fifty - eight Per Cent Defy
Chapel Attendance Regulation
LEGL\N has been lnfanntd, with
pl<:tura.: ind-ivldoalo of the aen-
iOl"!l,and Junia ... ot I....\,and mOlll
probably 01 the sophs and Irnsh
too; pictures 01 the IoU sports
have been taken and wID oppear;
llho it will 'be jKl!llllble thlo yeu
to get In plctu,"" of BPring 0j>IJTtli
wblob previously had to be left
out. It will be a ",mplete raeon!
of the 1''''''' In plcturtlo, maining
the boot featUteS 01 past IIanWao
whlle InCOlPOtlltinJ: """" wider-.....Phyoi""lly, the book wlU nave
an .tlntctlVl!1y em~ """'"a!
a h.oviat lype than last year's,
The pope, .. ed wID be tha same
(HQ Ib, enamelled, whitl'l, aa. 7'A,
"WI!;. The Edlin" are plannlltll
on an cleMy page ~I!oir> but say
Iha' with enough support a one
hundred page Job <:an be pul out
al the BBme prico. The entire ouo-
<!eS:! 01 th~ y.....book wlI~ a!
OO""'e, depmd nn how many 01
the Student Body Bign up lor It.
So if you wanl to"" the Ranllla
oontinued, an't fall to give your
o,dar In the representaUve when
he knad,a on your doorlMother T Kicks Off
T ·Barraoko, largest In the Bar_
rodrt are&. w.. rompletell' vasat·
ed Tueoday, Feb....-rY 13th.. That
drafty, thln-walh!d, weot-l\oored,
and yet bomey buildlnll baa hOWl-
ed hOldea 01 tuzztell, tranBl ......
,,"to and G. D. ra amoa Its erection
In 1941.
The place we aiwqa In tlaager
of destruction by the varled,~-
lul groupa inhabltlng It. Three
prodon w..... kept on hand to
keep Ihirtgo in order - at least
now and thttn. The bl110 on broken
wlndoWll, bolM in the walla, and
other damages were extanoive. In
one roo", tho....n. wee d""""ated
with pletureo and lDKrljltiom t>f
unsavory pnlttic:al cItanoter and
~ lIOllOOC ago twa T·""", """'" __
pended to< playlng w1tb blow
torclte. and satt1n,g ol! the lin,.=
Fur the last f"", day .. the ling,
erlng letloven at ~ doad Ige were
.urpr_ It the tdlence whiclt had
taken o,,"r their oard·baan:t hon>e-
The John was empty In the
momlnp. Fewer leUero J"""" de-
Uvere<t eaclt dllY. 1111who had.
11'1moved were mavlne. T, ealled
Mothe" WIll 'lawly dying. Tues-
day Ita last opark t>f Ille lied hom
"
President Gordan K. Chalmera,
in hlo clIan.derlodo GlbTal.ta.
marmer, warned all th ..... who
have been "worshipping In the
woodB" thaI they .1"",ld _'
the elghl required appeartmcell in
shope! th.la aem_, or the ad-
mlnlsttlUon will 1It>d " .... yo atId
~"
Smiling benignly, Mr. Chal-
....... _ that _ on thIo .... t-
ter ""'" yet to come. He IIIlld that
he wuuld na"" to "dream Up"
putl1ahnu!nl fa. thooIc who did Dot
gain cltapel <:redit. B*atina that
an lndiapenoabl. pari t>f lree Itb-
ani <!ducall"" 10loroad ohapel at·
tendan"", Preoldent Cltalmet'll
prOtniaed tluIl be would Bee that
""a"Y man a! Kenyon lilended
ohapel raeu1orly,
Unlortuutely 1.1appears n ......
sary to btlVe penalUea in order In
eniD ..... the ottenclanee~, The
Oew ayBIem will be 'u,,"nmeed
early thio aemeoler.
Chopel 10 r<!quired beoa.....
worship is an Imj>IJrtant method
01 <leaiinll with experien"" and o!
endeavorin&: 10 apprehend the=~
11 reporter ImID THli: COLLZG-
IAN lound that about lItty-eich-t
per ""nt a! the studea .. at ~_
)'lIIl haVO! not been fWllIIng the
requiremeal 01 attendlng I>alf 01
the ahopel oem""",
The building will atey 0lI, lIext
to another ruin, Old Raroaurt. To
what purpose T will be put 10 Dat
qult!> clear. Thoup _\, II ..
maIna sturdy. A pia"" once so
fUIed with Ille ..... hope lor ruur·- WATCH FOR




Publlsh-:I .....uIT dlJliDol _
""aclem1l: ,_ Irr lb. IIludomto of
IC""TOD Con.sr-
00_ Wllllam Yolle
M"""¢"q EdItor __Jim x:.....-.t,
Feat Edit",c Cha:rll. Do<-t ..
N Edit.,," Dic:Il Genan
Gibby 1_
Spmto &clItor .__ .. Lamt.,. CIrigva
CoP'!' EdItor .......".....TOlly GInb
Phot<>ql'GJ>heot ._. Ilam Chamhliu
BWYoIw
CaD '"ly"'" e>cpl<dllwhy the raceDl oh_ of I..... ructto .... PIili-
lIahed by Ih. R~ ......'. 0fBce uoWd. b<l1IOWllntalllqlbl,,? The
apparent pUrpoM 01 lbe two-ohee! punl. lA QJl. axp!tll"diOll. of
the propo ...d quarl.r .,..., ..... The miaIIl_ Irlt..... tbl.qly ... ouqh
Ie entitled, '''rogra:m fO<' Stud.utl; Now I.. Coll-." But ott.r
elruqqllnq through II. Jumble of f1q....... and JaJ'Qo~ ]""9"age,
the .eadur flD~that th_ pi"" ... of paper off... DO'PJ'09N"" 0'
""1' kindl •.• Tr ..e lb. value of oC<ldemlc credlts.ur-cJT Nn>ed
blirCUUlIGted by .. m<mIpu1<rtlon of the typ1lt·. IUlgen lro", "Mm-
.,.1.., houri" 10"quart., hours a<>dtl:' In fact. thlAapptI<In to
be Ih. only poe!tive cODcl.. slon thai .. reader can mcU<., tbl'l the
ratio oj ....... t., hall....10qll<Ut .... hounla two to thr ... Thb tact
and thel<nowledQa that the .. m .. ' ... plaa <:<lIblor 44 w ... 1uI 01
Iludy b, <:<Inlntlt 10 th .. "'~"r -v-tem's 32 _10 schedule np-
reMnto ,dl th .. lIud<m..l body h ... bMn told ahout the 'quctrt.r
plan..' And yet th ... Iud ... t 10"xPec-1ed to be maldnq prellm1Dary
decleioDl ahout a Iludy proqram Ihat 10 far as h.. knows doee not
.."lot!
I.. lheir 'Prc>gTam' anno" ..""""""I. Ih. admlnlelratton lIat ...
amonq olh ..r Ihlnqs, ''By ..lecllDq lU_ hour. of <:redil each
quart ..r lor ni quarl l. a lreohma .. mcy gradU<lI .. in S.ptem.
ber 1m iDlt d 01 Ju 1954:' Yet th .. r ....d ... 10 .. at inlormed
how many cou WI"""" quarter ho CODIIlllute Or haw :maDy
cl.... :m... tlng. will be h..ld each Ir. The ad.mID.1elration ne-
gl""t. 10 lI<Iywheth.r a ... m..ll ..r caune will be compreued Into
a quorler or wh ..th..r II will be ItretChed out Inlo two quarl .....
lnol&lld Ito Itudy In <:Qnhulon appear. to hldlcate that in lhe lu.
tu ... a lemul COur... wlll h.. pr_led In on d .. h1l11 quar-
terll tho poDlIbI. lor Ihlo 'Proqram' h p....... ted
B"oIn.... Manaqor _.. DIclt 1'b<>mao
AdTe<tloiDq Mil' ..... CI>ucII Leech
Cir<u1atlo" M<po. •. _ J""" LfOIU
El':cl>llDge M<po. DIroe GraybW
Poroom>e.lD~
.. I'nntl .. WIcklLam
C'''''ifi'' M<po. .. 1""B__.T...........-............_.......................
"""""''' n....... c ...... C.I_u... c......ord, Do F_ "....._. L..-, _II, P1._.
""",,"<t. w .........
dIOItTlI lUff X.................T....,.. --.
Led: ot __ malE. It _.
fIaFJ' til b.ld ell D1..w"" R....
""til ....I .11:
... • •the Itud ..nt body wilh " pebbled whit" eqg to be fondled _d
warmed until th" parent b... 10 ae<l1ed. Elth.r lhe odmln1llra. n... danceo _<in Demo.tion haa nol OSyel decided the detal.b 01 U:o pi .... o. it bl unwilllnq
Wee_ h<n-Ibee:o anno"",,"10 info.m Ita slude .. ta of whol 10 odmlltedly Ibel. ""101 COoc.....
by Dew! Bailey. ecco:rdlnq '"th" quart ... Iytlem.
lbe Fodetftmin .. ~... "A 'FOR INSTANCE' ...... dllDal a "",nlb.
Thlo coming Salu:rdoy. Feb·
The COLLEGIAN 10 I.ocliJled to 10..00 thlo I"'t hypothniA. The """'1' 11..m - - -Impe.lo,," altitude and oulocratlc m.thods al th" colleq .. 'boaea' d<mco ot lb•• prU>q __ •have bee .. k....nly f"lt by ",oQjy K .....yon me... A c..... in PObIt I. 0 ~ .~_ P_, Ho:lIthe recent. arbitrary blockl ..q alf 01 di..lsion pa.l .... lire-places. -_.
Each dlvlalon president recel_d a letter BlollDq Ih" nalure 01 - ... phomo .... - "'"lh. proJecl ODd typically enough. "the work Ie alr ....dy .... de •• _t 10 the colI8qe at the """uo1way." K.nyon orqanualloDS r1qhllully tak" pride In the beauty Sophomorto D<n>ce on !be tbird
of Ih.u pa.lo ... ODd the ocr........ uaed 10 .hul off the cblm .....,. ore of Marcb..._ Thlo _c... aI·
black and "qly. Wllhoul c"""ultotl ..... eith". 1..... 1.09 oppoajllon "'"JO in coU=e. _ a drcuo
Or la"kioq coDSlderolion. Ib" odmlnlotratlon Inlor:m.ed the di"",
!home iI ~ .0\tIi"""" thI.ol.a.... only alt ... th.. work """l "already underway" .• • Pram ,_.
",porll. the Cleveland. lire commloo!o...... lnill.ated Ih. ""lfoD. A d<mca .. n AFO " -Bul could not ou. admlnlltratio .. lead .... huve con.ull"'" the dI. M_ tho nUd __ rcu,.. 101".... lIr.n 1'101... anchored hi the au ... would h<n-to been as cmd Dance Weell: omd, Mooy I
.lfec:Uv. and certotnly lUI conepicuouo. __Time only would b....... and ~ ...lU """,plel. the .....bee .. lOll!. and was 11m.... Iborl? O. was the Job 'UlII ....oth •• m' -=detnll Ia be adml.olot ... d coldhloodedly?
Now th.... two lnotancH may appear bteiqnl.lic .... t a' them._
....1'0.... bUI th.y are exemplary 01 admiDllI.-..tlon fcnilll 01 10"9 Su......... C" .......el .... d.lng.int.Uec:111<I1 caodeaceD81on ....d arbilrary action. Ar" UNIVERSITY DI MADRIDIh" stude ..ls of Ke .. .,.... College at no mo .... l:m.porl"" .... to their
adminllt.atlan than o'to e=ollm ... t to guard Ir ..... the dralt? II
Study and T....v.1sludent opinian nol 10 be CODlUUad In ....y :matte. judqed 10 be
A RARE opportunity to enjoyfor Ihel. Own good? This II the Imp.8II!on the odmioloti'<rUoa
mem......bl.. """erie".,... inhas qlvell Kenyon lIud .... to thlo.,.....,. Alld hoTlnq smelled the lenrnJng and llVjn~1For stu_odmlnlol.alto .. '. 10t.. 1 h<ttch of eqqo. th" COLLEGIAN enn. d.nts. teachers. .. ers yet to
dudes Ihol the coUeqe 'baeMa' are uaI.og a raile'll h....... AI di.cover f.. cinaling, hlot<>rleel
Spain. Cour,e, include Sp""ioh1_ they are Badly neqlectlnq the te.ny .... liberal """ trodttiOll. lEIngu"lle, art and <"I1!lure.In_of sludent-Ao<:.Dllan cOClperation _ a 1.ad.lUon which f."........ leresti:.'! recreational programodmln1st.attona 80 careluUy ODd rIghUuUy upheld. inolud ,
J.K. ,~ ""'J•• _ .. - .
..aN"" mlDENrTOU~S.INC.
>DO A"" ••••• Now r ... ". N, r.Well, it'. here!
After many yeara of griping. cursinl:; aod hurllng imprecalion ..
0"" rather ant]qual.". 35mm mouon picture projec!<lr. are on their
e
woy 10 their ve...ion 01 ·'heaven."' Tbe FILM Society's pr""""IOU""
of "Anna Christie" i.o the firsl .how !<lbe p.....enl.". On the new
DeVries projector. 'rhough a 16mmprojeclor. lhe picture fill. Ihe
whole lICT"C<!naod is three tim... as bright. Thlrty·Jlve mrn. MOW'
win be pr-esented through Mard>. Ailer thaI dste. all college
movies will be on J6mm. film. The Sunday evening film Is 100
minutes in lenllth and sla", G,..,ta Garbo aod Marie DresIller. All roo ALL MAB:E CJl!l8comments by both ,Iudent body and f""ully will be g,..,.Uy ap_
l, T. Slacki. C.,vroletprociated.
105 W. VllfE fiT.
D~"2 In ISCITY NEWS 'lIlcl .... Electric
your R..... taad
EftI"y kind of Appliun.,. OLSON'S._ ......





IO?fi. Main Mt, V......., 0.
THE MANUFACIORING PRINTERS CO. Telephone 313"











Storm W~ and He's a Cocbyed Woadu
Saturday, Sunday
Lure of tlle blond and Call of the JI1Jl9t.
Friday, Saturday







GENE'S STORE Work Refreshed
Placo til BUY yOW'
Clotbeo at Rl9bt PRJCI:lI.
Clc.ran MDtlrSal88,IIC.






III WEST HIGH IITIt2ET
1'H0IfE 4 I 14 I
B:ROX COURTrI ONLY RATIORAL B&ffJ[
IRVITES
TOUR ACCOUNT
TNE FIRST ·KNoX NATIONAl BANK
MOUlfT VEJllfOR, OHIO
t«embM F. Do L Co
for CollegeGII.ates willa Eucutiu Anlbilialls
RETAILING OFFERS YOU A
CAREER WITH A FUTURE
lnterestinll, respaoalble paid".!..... in m",...bandl_lns. Id·
vertiolng. fl>shlon, managerneol. perlOotIei, or teaching
_wail men ....d women IJ"ldlJlles at lb. la_os! Sd>ool
01 RelaJiInI. A one-year graduate pl'OflJ"lJD~ '"
Maller'. degree combine. pract1ci.1 _ructl"", ......ket
contacu, and ."penoloed work experIence-wllb PIIY-
in Ie~ New York .torea. Specls.l prosremstar bache-




1(11) Wothl"gton Square New YOlk 3, N. Y.
KenyonCol~e, Februory 16, 1951 3
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TOTAL 17 ,. ..
dnuanw.raL
Sr T"'DIl
A. the win.er intra·mural spo....
......... draw •• oar to Its olosing
oont<ilts. allention is loeused on
the mad ""ramblo lor Ihe C_ A
Baalretl>all dwnpionohip. As this
lsso. go.. to 1'''''''' the Alph.
Dolts are hold;"" a .lim lwo per-
eenlal' point lead OVOl"the As·
ohon and Phi Rap lives. Ev ....
this lote in the ....... it is .till p<G-
sible lor any one 01 live tell"'" 10
....d up with the crown. The Del..
and the Mu·Kapll have 10111oDly
Iwo games eaeh and oouid posail>-
ly Jump 10 the lead Naturally
everyone i. ol... ly exmnlnlng \he
schedule and .pet"U1atinll on the
JInaI outoome. 01 the three 101'
contenders, the Phi Kaps appeal"
to 1M! io the "",.1 advanlalleous
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""-",,"onn, " _w,.. ","•. " _
Sot!, C "",_._,wood •• , __ .. _
H.. dy, '" _
M~t,,,.hon,'" _.,_.• _c.... """, '" _~=~-,,===,
"
three ",meining geme> are with
tlrree of the POO""" oluho. The
AIphtt DellS, the 1'''''''''''' lead ..... ,
ar~ vIctimized by dopli>.ted nnko.
1'wo 01 Ihelr boost play.... left
Konyon belween , ....... er.. The
teom was deep to.tart with, how-
Over, and oannot be rounted oul
01 Ih~ir two cemaining ilemeS
they .,e e"l"''''''d to .till have
eDOUllh\0 defeat tho Deke'&. ei·
though Ille Dek.'. are a highly
uode.-..W 'earn, Their big ron-
tesl wlU be thi& coming Mon,
nigh' Feb_ 19.1 9 P,M. when they
meet the Archon' •. The Areh .. '..
wbo PQSBeSoed undisputed 1''''''''-
.ion of first l>!lIce unW the Phi
Ko"" un.eflled them wtth 0 2J.2(I
w1n some week. 8110. will make •
bid to regain at laa.st a tie (with
the sam' Phi Kal"') 10' the lead In
the. game. Even if 'bey do win
this all impot1an1 game, the Ac·
chon ctllintet will otIII bay. to play
the Bet.'. and the powerful Dol...llW"ed of al , ". •
EDDY BROS. MABATHON LaItlld!1' " Dr,- 0'.........
STATION 'OfItte ...... Joll ... Shnp
MQ r Y'A TIBES e-1 ..... 105p.m.
OOULD u,""""" Noo>d<cr. FrIdq .....a kt=doT
501 C......... OII A...
L1CJ[l1'1G Ultl1Q)RY co., Mt.V ....... OhIo- - 'EC''''''_ -Bo·~ _ B.JI,opRICHARD DAY "" wMi ..... T<N 1111l
I W. VDIE 81'. TlIIY'I IUIIC HOP
Art car.H In d. PobIiclIlquan_I1511
BANDY'S DAB & DOROTHY'S LUNCH
COCKTAIL LOUNGE OTEAU - CHO>8ZllEIIIIt CIllo A_ ~M_
STEAD _ CHOPS .~....u~ --...."""" CJgnW. . - - --
GUM P'S
OK G¥'fB1EIl AT GAY
R E C 0 R D S
A Pmtr Geod Selee+km
Ja ALL THIlBE SPEEDS








Bow to B-W, Kent State
The Kenyon Swhnmlng Ie&m
won one and dropped IVI" meets
sine@ fil'Sl lool". to Ohio Uuivft·
.ity on )an. 13. The tank ....
dropped I!u! las\ meets of th~ llnl
"""'''''\01", loalnil one to Kenl State
Uoivero.lty on J'D_ n. 45_29, and
the Ol'!.e>"10 BaldlVin_Wallace 00
Jan, 34, 42-l:12. BUI the sq""d
""me obal'¥inll baok otter a raot
belw ... n ~ and with the
help o! two rteohinan thai wen>
_ p,..,villusiy ineligible, dowood
Wittenberg 42~2 1lll<I Salurday al
Ihe Wlttenberl pooL
The Keat State <'OIliest Wllll
perhaps one 01 the hiclI points o!
the """""" to date, although the
"""'" """" not ...... 10 deoenbe II
as .ueh. The tl!aIn broke ihr ....
pool rerordo al the Kenl pool, AI
E....m·u IIIlIting new mariti In
hlo toR> speciaJties, I!u! 220 and
WI Free S1yle.1U>Ii Hecb UDmann
br ... kIng the pr-evioua ......,rd In
tho 50 o! 25,2 with a bllalalinj:
2409. Ullmann a1aG toot the FlUIC)'
DMng eornp@t!tlon very euU:y
wlth • ~utilul display. olllltfl1l·
lnil the-exhlbltlon with an e"l"'rt-
ly flftI:Uted bait piD ....
Denny HoeIrl« a1aG 1how0ld_t ability "" he optaGbod 10 a
2:48 _ nver IlosGmwortb 01
Kent State In the toO yd. Bl'RlIt
Strote. Oboervura, Wf'Ilte 011tho
d<!t.al 10 the tad thai the team
laokod the depth required 10
gother in the vai ... ble ooc:otlda-....
The """"""" 10IIt aaotlIel" tour
dAys laler as. leirly 1tr0X1ll
Baldwin_Wallace""UIld ~I them
at the ShalIer pooL F>eahman Al
EasitnaD ~!<lr the hame
team "" ba maclted Up wino in the
UO lind 4U yd. FreIo S~1e ev<mta
and loGk a """""<l in !be :lOO Yd.
Ba'" StffiI:.. toUowing CG-Cap-
IIlIn G'Iorlle Chmt in by a fn'
000<lI'<la. Ul1rrwlzI oontlaued. b!lI
dolIllnoltlon In the dlvin& "-rt-
meaL HGdBet' was. j\llt D-.I
oul in lhe hre&aI. otroJ<e lind .....
O<l1y able to _ a MeODd,. his
flrsl deleal 01 the....... Onea
as:aIn the Lord's down/all w... al.
Irlbul.d to Is"" nl depth. '
As an added ellraotinn Xen.
yon'. new coaeh, In pBrinershlp
wIth a oohorl fTOm Ohio SlIIle.
'\ailed a Fo.noy and Comedy dlv_
ing exhibilinn, Hohie Blllinpley
ol1owed ma, .. ry of ..... e of lb.
trl<ln< dilIiouil dive. as dld Bob
ClOlworthy. national j u n i 0 r
ehampion in the thr .. melOl"cJaso.
Afler relum1nl frDJO m6l-
semester vao.'in", tbe swirnrninll:
""'m defeated Wltl.Onl>erg42-32
with only two day. of really
.... enuous pra<'l:1oo_Denny Saund.
era ""d Dav. Smith both 1'eIumerl
to action IU>d they ho:lped to lUI
in the PI" thol Wl!l"e.. nollee'
abie in previous oontesla. Saund.
era won the 50 and 100 yd. Fn!e
Slyle ...... and Smlth placed sec-
ond io the Baclr SlT<>ke. o.ve
Hed< also toot a aeeond In the
+10 yd. Free Slyle. Wait John_
son entered the Fancy Dblnll IDe
tIte nr-It lim. thIa aeaaoo and
showed areal prnmite In thia_m'
The .... Imming I""", 1rlol<l for_
ward 10 a aI_g lIniab to the cur_
rent ........ altholoillh II otIII ltaa
tlrree tough "","to ahead of It.
The ",,""d """"'" to b.ave Il1lerl
oul mort! _ should not meet
with the oarne diJIIeully u before,
namely laak of depth.
Mr. VERNON
BEVERAGE CO.
....... au _W.O H_IL-~run: llaa .. ALI:
IcIIllb. D-"I' _/ ..
C:IaBao(I Ala, lin••• a.t
Dftft ....... PartIss
•_~w_~._-
• Kenyon College, february 16, 1951
Drakes SblUe
SPKio.l Rat .. to
x."",,, Iltwionll
11 S. M<tIn BI. MI. V~o.
LaUlldry '" Dry CIeanInI:
Nt. V""",,, Cit)' t.a-dry-~o Kenyon College Ag"""i .. ,
1Iy Gayle)' _ Middle Hanna























Restaurant -' Soda Grill
Candy Shop
"Kenyon Students Alwaya WelcomeD
-"OPEN A PACK of Chesterfields. Compare




For AD Goad Foodl
STOP 'N' SHOP~._M_
WiD .. _ II""" _ Dllklocl.
115B. Mob> S' ••• v~...... .no...O. definitely for you
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
EOTANY '" WEMB! EY TIES
BOTANY WOOL SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL ROLES






AS~~5?t "EASIEST TEST IN THE BOOK"
TULANE STUDENT 11M OWENS '52 MAKES TOBACCO GROWERS
MILDNESS TEST, THE TEST yOU CAN MAKE YOURSELF
OUR SERVICES AJIE AVAllJiBLE TO STUD£ll'T8
THE KHOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
MOUNT VElUI'Olf. OHIO
E,labllahed la 1873 M_F.D.l.C.
CHESTERfIELD
